
CASH SUBSCRIPTION FORM

Use this form if you prefer to pay with cash.  We have found this method very reliable however you are 
sending cash in the mail en�rely at your own risk.  It usually takes between 1 and 3 weeks to arrive and 
we process it and create your account the same day it’s received.

Please DO NOT send postal orders or checks, as we cannot cash those.  And do not send coins!

Circle your preferred plan and currency. You may choose more than one if you include enough cash:

90 days full access 180 days full access 365 days full access

If you’re already a member, or have you been in the past, you can keep the same username, password, 
and also your Favourites and other site se�ngs. Just �ck this box, and enter your exis�ng details 

YOUR USERNAME IN CAPITAL LETTERS

SECOND CHOICE OF USERNAME

YOUR PASSWORD OR SUBSCRIPTION I.D.

YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS IN CLEAR, CAPITAL LETTERS, ONE LETTER PER BOX

WRAP THE NOTES IN THIS FORM AND MAIL TO: Feck Pty Ltd,
P.O. Box 2934,
Fitzroy, Victoria 3065
AUSTRALIA

“Why haven’t I received my login yet?”
It can take 3 weeks for mail to reach us.  If you haven’t heard from us a�er 3 weeks, check your junk mail 
folder, then email cso@feck-service.com and we will check to see whether yours is in the “we can’t read 
your wri�ng” pile.  Be�er s�ll, just write clearly in capital le�ers and there shouldn’t be a problem! :) 

Date received SubID EnteredBy Emailed

OFFICE USE ONLY

ishotmyself.com

beau�fulagony.com

ifeelmyself.com

US $50

US $40

US $80

US $90

US $75

US $150

US $150

US $100

US $250

AU $65

AU $55

AU $110

AU $120

AU $100

AU $200

AU $200

AU $130

AU $330

EU €45

EU €35

EU €70

EU €80

EU €65

EU €125

EU €125

EU €85

EU €210

This is the only way we can contact you so if you don’t write clearly you will not get your login!

below.  If you’re a new subscriber, choose your preferred username and password, and an alterna�ve 
username in case your preferred is already taken.


